
得点 チェックポイント名 5
マルイエ醤油

川根本家
ラブリー
ホース10

2 家山八幡神社

宿泊もできる乗馬クラブ。自然
を楽しみながら乗馬を楽しめま
す。かわいいポニーと一緒
に！

11 五輪さん

大会の必勝祈願におすすめ！
勝負の神様がいるといわれて
います。勝利！のガッツポー
ズ。

12 杉風庵

家山に住む人の憩いの場。
夏・秋とお祭りが催されていま
す。「山」のポーズ。

足を祀ってるのは日本でここだ
け！村民が拾った片足を祀っ
たのが始まり。大会祈願に絵
馬がおすすめ！ふくらはぎを
見せて！

明治43年創業の歴史ある醤油
屋さん。使い続けられる桶で作
る醤油と味噌は川根の懐かし
い味。のれんと一緒にポーズ。

6 ぽっくり地蔵

亡くなるときはぽっくり行きた
い、と参拝する方もいるとか。
おだやかに過ごせるようにお参
りしてみましょう。ぽっくり、飛ん
で行くポーズ。

7 足地蔵

写真

解説、撮影対象
のヒントなど

1 正福寺

夢窓疎石という僧のために家
山の人が作った寺。この僧と野
守太夫の悲恋物語が野守の池
に伝わっています。お祈りの
ポーズ。

川根町の茶室の前でお出迎え
のポーズ。夏には茶道合宿に
たくさんの大学生が訪れます。

Photo Rogaining is a sport of navigation with the event map for teams travelling on foot. 
The object is to score points by finding checkpoints located on the course within a specified time.
Each team shall makes plans, and when visit a checkpoint, take a photograph that looks the same as 
the view on the list of checkpoints.Participants may travel by running or walking. 
Let's do some sightseeing with Photo Rogaining as a sport!

Start
Finish Out of Bounds Checkpoints Numbers = Points

○ Before starting, each participant shall be provided with a copy of the event map and a list of checkpoints.
◯ There will be a period of time for planning with the map, after which all teams start together.
○ It is not necessary to visit every checkpoint, and they may be visited in any order.
○ Select the checkpoints you are able to visit within a specified time and move at your own pace.

○ Members of a team shall remain within 30m of one another at all times whilst on the course. 
A team may not split up and travelling checkpoints separately.

○ When you visit a checkpoint, take a photograph that looks the same as the view on the list.
○ Please make sure that all members except the photographer are included in the photograph.

○ All team members shall finish together within a specified time.
○ The team with the greatest score, or in the event of a tie the team that finished earlier, 
shall be awarded the higher placing.
○ Teams finishing late will be penalized at the rate per minute.
(e.g. If the specified time at 15:00:00, a team finishes between 15:00:01 and 15:01:00 will be 50 points penalized. 
Each minute thereafter leads to 100 points, 150 points....)

Reporting the score of the team
○ After finish, specify your travelling checkpoints and total score in the provided form.
◯ Staff will review and confirm the photographs.
◯ After confirmation of scores of all teams, a prize-giving ceremony will be held.

Travelling Toward the Checkpoints

What are the characteristics of Photo Rogaining?

Take Photographs (Score Points!)

Finish

Participants shall keep to the traffic rules, NOT discard litter, NOT cross on private lands (residential lands and fields), 
and NOT run in the land of temples, shrines, and the other places of worship or where there is some risks of collision. 
Please have good manners so that everyone can enjoy the event. Teams have no manners may result in disqualification 
and be prohibited to continue by the decision of the organizer.
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Rules


